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LOCAL DESIGNER
NATION

A i.n.qce tl.mo r. oic f
rxlunbias .u. arerta. I'a lr a ccjr
home ct Tliiiljor titcct nbmhanl 1402
and luc a:lsiii
within. ?.o adrcr.isernrnt lirnri to the

mentis if tie public i! nee.1 fir Ue
ponds maue Jrt oruers are dyM t i
daily I. iw.ii W
WL .San ! ranc,.. IicU- -
ui, .. a, aiJ Cvluinbus, Omo.

Mrs A. I. Wcsleott, founder. or.rr t

and manager of this em--

Ild)in from fifteen t twenty EfK tellaj
hH her trde .n, clIumvs design in
chldrcn's vesr and iron-n- a viais's rri
inaleJ. grew and prosrred circ'x
through iLe wod ord id satisfied eu
tomc.9.

h- - said "I Ikt: ala:s I'one in ti
in; a- -d rmliroidcrjf oik. 6m- -
vears apo 1 to sell nm! ia ray

FOUNDS

OfiRns lo a lew incnus. mere I'l-n- as ' lo eonc tl uealtu ilri'ulitly my
in turn told ctlirs and t!ic drumi J for ea'loniets lire in Ii!e!s here i!h- - rluld-Puk- !

caetl roe to tliiiA i.f a ujy ti ren imt lie lept well ilrrol, and then
roret it. 1 beprn teac!i(n; gilK Ijsi ne of ti esc dainty drcses jul filU the

snis for '!-- e raost iiart, nty 1IL Curats at liie ho'el adniro the dt-o- f

work. I raa le ray oi l duTjiu, iear sign, anil I reeeivc a rvah order for more
Ln; to m giil the needle o- -l j fond So ra) trade groM and flour.

"0f eouise tle girls nut br taugitt ' ishcs.

(OiTS .MUCH TO U! SUNT

Knt The Trior lii ttfccnt Tears Is

Uy lriu!i! Press.
HOME. Aup. JS. r.y MaiD-'-ir- oH

BiLch Jtcs i: cot! to become a saint?
The queslioi i lrrtl to jrowrr, sanl

a rrclalc formi.y errnre'ed vith tS?
a'icai csci-iu-- r as the enst of a

cinonittlicn is th? zscst t!i(3cult lo fi

vt in derail-- fust btcrase tTie iiezis
Uxgff aH trull to Le taken ism arcojnt
are miny; and fsrond, IktcsujC th? cot
of qcahfLic for a place on the altars cf
the Cathchc church varies from saint to
saint, and Is chiefly bawd on ths (man-oi- l

rcsorrccs and Health of the saint
rcUitvc, or tliosc cf tlir rcliiwj order
dcmatdin hn csnonizalicc.

"Totb, tlic ircla!c continLrd, uthc
eipcn3 connected uih a ciconizauon
are not as heavy as they uI to bs. In
the fouih, fifth, aid sixth centuries, the
concresaticn of utes nhich has charge cf
tlie woik, ised la reader hills that ran
into milliop.

1, "At u Uujhii, in itast ccnluric th- -

.v

Ij (Uterent monastic crucrs neu turn one
another in prcscrD. to le clicrcii can

for bealifiotlion firat znd canoa
izaJon afienvards. The importanrc.

and renown of an ord-- r vas bas- -

tl not on th; semccs it renflccJ to the

town ana rave Js
birth place woi'dume rcpu'ition.

Padua, for issUnce, which his neither
artistic nor exceptionally historical

i. hJr - im1

WIDE INDUSTRYi
. .

fr-- m lU an.l until a desire
cf pru'iciency u reached. ih-- :, i,
ta!a!&) lo ihe trade J f.nj it iuo,t
sa:is.actu: in the 1i.e run, however, fcr
a girl trained from the Lcgituu-ic- . Jom
the noil Iieucr-lh- en -- ne with si r!:,od
nel X 4

Let ne ;'. th- - nofUV,p- -
Ilerr as a Iare. ell ventilated, ,.rll.

lighted mora. The s!iw .a fu'niJied
v""' tsMrs, macliiiic-- j and c.Imia w!ktc
material ere Irpt.

Th? pirU rcTatn to wrL toaurrow
and I uar.t nei)thine; Lnjhl," 6aiJ Mis.
Weslcott.

Women's rsns ami thildien'i d,cwci
i f srt'jtie deajn cad coloring l e'eio,u, oujJasLnEa ;crfcc:ion uf finish
to be ei ticd I'ries of otto.v kaists
ranged from $9 to 13 each

"M traflc is evincive. I ca'cr onlr

claim la fame, is a hosvhoM wo--d b- -

cau: she wa the cradle of St. Anthorj.
and because Miihin her ualN the Mnt
us-- U to perftrin tlurteen mlracha day,
and that fnr rainy years.

Accirdms to documents In
the archives cf tlie Vatican, there arc
monadic orders that be-s- etl for wrores
f )car in order to defra) ilie expenses

tf a canonisation. The small city of Ta- -

ola, tue birth piace ol bl. franc is, e.nt

nearlr bankrupt to raise her son to the
liorcrs of ihe char. The present made
to the ihn Pontiff Leo X, the munificent
patron of arts of th Renaissance, alone
were alued at $70000.

Iene(hct 1V, in his effort to clcnoc
ralizc the elorch, and pe tlc poor can-

didates a cliance, greatly reduced the ex-

penses, bat low as they are now thej
s'dl average firm JHW0 to 30000."

,

ANYWAY, VE ALL GO

No moie bZzt census has Ieen taken
here in Columbia but the rroiic fans
here haic their fa.orttei.

Kawritcs anonj the t.onirn arc re-

ported lo be Miry Pickfcd, the Tab
madc. tlw Gihca Naairaora. Jtiary
Miles iiie-- , Elfie Ferguson and Mar-cutj- 'c

Clark. th men they are.
vtjlliam N Itart. "ftallace Keid, Diuejas

ccccr o yca-- s ci.Uer asu more questions
in a minute thin, ccj'd be in a '

week if they tHu any interest m the
show at all, or they remain calmly indif

church or to mankind, !li on t?: numUr r.i!rhank. ) fincn. Charier Ka.
cf Mbts it liad itn lo the cbt.rcru The W If ham lar-j- m. Torn Moore and Jack
Mine wa true fcr communities of Cath- - PirkfonL
ohc couatrie. The canonization of a Attcrdnnce at most any afternoon per-

tain rrcatl incrcao-- d the fame of his fennance reveals the fact tiiat childrer
aative or city, oitcn

a
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fcrcr.i to all tiiat is going on until per-
haps the hero rescues the drownine citi

-lticnc out, "Wliols he (loin new mamma.
' killin" licr?

Talk i.li older boy. ar.l fi.la ami il,, dlscnw.tJ sIat ' arc ,.,tnrnfj H
,., f,. . ,.,. ,i, . t,..,v f :i:..i -- r .i ir. i.?.
..r .1 .. .... .1 . r".i.l
l!fc1f ,1 -- FaIl.r f ,!,, Corm.rv.-

-

&1I rj (rcH , tfccir-ri-

ion3 f IUI ;s trl.1? rf d uli.
,,irouR, ,,1C ,;. , whcn lh.

,... .. r. ,t !..i ..r .t.- -
week arc beinp throun on lh creen ons
hears such cinrrssions as, O'l, I just
lore her, 1 think she is too citc fcr any.
thiLK. Wr jn;t mil' come to ee ha.'
Then they proceed to be very critical of
the picture shown for the c.eainp.

Ast the bjiceia rai i vhy h iroes to
the chow srd he vill fll )on tiiat he
rocs to le amedf to get aay from
his ovm affairs and p.i'bleias auj to fcj-g-

the dail) dradgrr).
Others will tell )ou thry go ea

they vant lo lauU bet ideas ef Viat
conotitntes a funny picture differ great.
1). To sonic a funny iictc:e means
"Charlie Chaplin, to ethers it means
"Fatlj Arbtiikle" and tfen a;aiu it
means "Mutt and Jeff."

Wliatner the rrotivc tlut takes t!.-- rn

there, tl e go.

31!?$. 1ILMU WRITES A K00K

TcUh f lVoarnN MA
lffcnsp.

Jlrs. Emily Ne-re-ll It'air of Jothn.
writer and clubuoman io n uell L.ovn
in Columbia through Iter man isits
hrre to attend the annual Journalism
Wert nrosram. is the cut!cr of a history !

of 'he WonuVs Committee of tie Coui-- j
cil of National Defense which has just
been made public by the goterrraent.
The hitery is entitled Aa Imerpretatirc
neport, and contains a forcward bv

of YTar Kerrtoa D. Baker, cliai;.
min of the coined.

Diirin; the war, Mrs. Blah- - waa in th
nens section of former Woman's

while her husband, Harry Itlair,
an attorney of Joplm, was abroad with
the VAICA. After the armislicc she
was designated official historian far the
committee. Her interpretation of the
struggles, disappointments, achievements
and uctcries of the American oman in
mcbUizatton was commended by the lae
Dr. Anna Howard Sav, chairman of the
committee, as bein a true picture of the
mar work done by the women of the
Uritcd States under the federal and
stale governments.

Tli Council of National Defense is
distributing the history as a Government
document.

Tit- - iptfrllnir In?!inrt.
The waiter in a railway buffet came

to the table hcre a pasoenjer was
tcatcd.

Tea or coffee, sir?" he asked.
"Don't tell rae," begged the passenger

'

tcarpestly, dor.t tell, jtt Jet me
guess. nenh China Herald.

lrtf '
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Inn
With the beginning of school it has always been the custom of students to always visit

jimmies, Before they arrive they are told that the best place to buy their drinks and
candies is here and we are glad to have you come in and ler us show you how we can
satisfy your wants. Bring the party down here next time. Phone us in advance and we
will make special arrangements for it.
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Cleaning, Pressing.
Repairing, Altering
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